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ljSIias Hatfield Pound Guilty of

7 Ihe Murder of Ellis

Indictments Retufesd Against a Num-
ber

¬

of Mis Clan

ic

A

WllHucaen W Va Sept 18 BIlaa
Hatfield wtp oa JtMy murdered H
aVBHJawaa found sulky of murder
to the second degree The jury reached
this verdict after deliberating more
than 12 hours Hte Beotenee will not
be lew tfraui flv or more than 30 years
in prison

The speolal grand Jury boa returned
indictments against a number of the
Hatfield clan two of which were for
complicity In the murder of H B
Bills They will be given a speedy
trial here

t
and If acquitted will be

turned over to the Kentuoky authori
zes to anewer Jor murders committed
ome time ago

Feud Keoponed
London Ky Sept 12 The opening

af war between the PMlpot and Qrlffln
isfcUons in Clay county has bezun The
house of widow Chadwell wife of Evan
Chadwell brother of Deputy Sheriff
Dave Chadwell the loader of the Grif-
fin

¬

faction was fired Into from all
sides She eeoftped by throwing her ¬

self on tjie floor All the cattle hogs
and dogs were killed Notice waa
posted on her door giving her 24 hours
to leave or be killed It was done by a
body of horsemen whom the Griffins
say were Fhllpots The Jail here ban
two Griffins in It and is heavily guard-
ed

¬

by men with Winchesters
Captured Without Bloodshed

VHHameon WVaSept 12 Sheriff
Henderson of Logan county and a posse
of 15 went to the Hatfield fort In the
mountains 30 miles from here and
wlthoutJilpodehed captured Devil
Anee fTatfleld his son Dob and John
Dingoes a relative of the Hatflelds by
marriage The prisoners will be taken
to Pike county and tried on charge of
murder grdwlng out of the Hatfield
McCoy feud Captain Hatfield the
only prominent member of the faction
now at lloerty Is being bunted by a
posse

A Brutal Murder
Charleston W Va Sept 18 The

news of a brutal muj4r committed la
Boone county reaehfd ble city Har-
vey

¬

Bailey administered a large dose
of royjihoirats to his wife and while
ftftr vj condition struck
her w4th jy vMng open her
skull cauelngbasnamCB Bailey
fled to the mountains and is being
hunted by a posse of enraged men who
have sworn to lynch him If caught

it

Reports of a Bloody Battle
London Ky Sept 12 A rumor Is

current here that a battle was fought
In Clay county four men being kUled
and seven wounded The rumor locates
the battle on Red Bird creek 1 miles
from Manchester There have been
several killings there of late and the
battle may have beon either between
the Markums and Roberts or the Size
mores and Ashers Four factions are
at war with each other

Want a Receiver
Louisville Sept 12 Suit was filed

In the United States court against the
Kentucky Distilleries and Warehouse
company by Rudolph F Balk of this
oKy former owner of the Melwood dis-

tillery
¬

Bvaeletv of contract Is alleged
anvolvkig nearly a quarter of a million
dotforo aad a receiver Is asked for a
valuable part of the property of the
trust

Mine Wovker Jailed
London Ky Sept 18 G W Fur

eell member of the national board of
United Mine Workers waa arrested on
a warrant by toe operators of the
seven mines now on strike at AX
mont and Pittsburg Ky oharglng him
wKh inducing ths miners to strike
while under contract The Lily miners
have ajone oat affecting lf00 miners

Perforated With JJeaaV

London Ky Sept 14 Clay eopnty
has sad smother kUling owfoide the r
dtaarjr James and Cam Lewi bn
fhoetfoc uo old - BboUli bouse on
Bprfof croak whereupon Shell shot
Jams Lewie U Max wit Wlaohos
far kUllag Mm Cam Lewis mads kfo

y Qnetttoa of Wage
London Ky St 14 Tk Laurel

Mmr eonl mtoee wr shut down by
utrUte t Um miner Th minors

V and operator art apart on tho auesolo
of wages- -

U M KoGsotbbu Unioa Mays basi ¬

ling inarehanr has qualified as trustee
for John FeaBwiek who has
adjusted a luitaW
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WACTI A FARDOK
Dreyfus Will Wlthdrafv Ills Appeal

Ker a RevMoa of the Trial
Paris Sept 16 It la said that Cap ¬

tain Dreyfus will shortly wMharaw his
appeal for a revision of the Hennas
trial whloh will leave the ground clear
for the government to take immediate
steps to pardon htm This pardon
will net annual the civil and military
coHsequeneee of the verdict and he
will therefore no longer belong to the
army There Is nothing however to
prevent him from applying to the court
of oaseatlon to quash the Reones trial
whenever the new faot required by law
is produced If liberated he will set¬

tle in the south of France
Recommend Mroyi

Rennes Franco Sept 12 The court
martial signed a formal recommenda-
tion

¬

for mercy Its object Is to elim-

inate
¬

the degradation feature of the
punishment The recommendation will
be handed to General Lucas for Presi¬

dent Loubet
When M Laborls secretary Informed

Dreyfus of this aotlon he was greatly
affected and said I still have hope

Dally Life of Dreyfus
Rennes Sept 14 Captain Dreyfus

continues in good spirits and his health
Is fairly satisfactory although the
stomach trouble still sticks to him
Madame Droytus visited her husband
and came away looking oheerful Most
of his waking hours are passed In read ¬

ing correspondence and Paris literary
reviews He is under the same disci-
pline

¬

as prior to the trial and Is al-

lowed
¬

exercise dally lathe prison yard

Slain by Robbers
San Antonio Tex Sept 14 Mrs

Jano Barber and her two sons Wiley
and Levi were murdered cy unknown
robbers in a cross roads store In Ita
etoke county six miles from Pleaean
ton and 25 miles south of this city
They were killed with a hatohot their
heads having been smashed to a pulp
A sack containing 100 in silver was
secured by the robbers

jJiatalVrcck
Scran ton W Sept 12 A coal train

on the DelKware Lackawanna and
Western dashed into the rear end of a
freight train Just as it had pulled out
of a switch at Nayaug five miles south
of here wrecking the caboose of the
freight train and killing Joseph Parry
and Patrick Mullen brakemea Of five
other men in the caboose two were
slightly hurt

Situation Serious
Washington Sept 13 Officials hero

regard the Venezuelan situation as
critical The cruiser Detroit la due at
Laguayra Wednesday night and as
that point is only two hours from Car-
acas noiapprehenelon Is felt that any
American interests will suffer by the
disturbance

wYatfOU a Cruel Tribe
Mataatlln Mex Sept 18 Private

advices from Sonora show that Chief
Tetablate of the Yaquls who remained
loyal to the Mexican government waa
seized by the rebels and cruelly tor-
tured

¬

being stripped slashed with
knives and shockingly mutilated While
the Yaquls danced about him taunt-
ing

¬

him

Belmont Sets Himself Right
London Sept 18 Perry Belmont

arrived here from Paris He declares
bogus the Interview sent from Lon ¬

don to the United States on Sept 9

He still opposes William Jennings
Bryan and the Chicago platform

RUNAWAY HORSES

Killed the Afaa and Seriously

ucd th Daughter

Andrew Hunt aud bis daughter of
Viae Qroye were driving yesterday in a
surrey when the borsesbeoame Irlcht
enedand began to run Mr Hunt wae

thrown out aud instantly killed while
his daughter was seriously injured hav¬

ing both of her legs broken Mr Hunt
Is a prominent farmer in that country

John Hiekaroon was also a vletim of a
runaway bone aboat the same time aad
near Die same plaee He was killed out¬

right The two accidental oeourring so
sear together and at the same time
form quite a oolBcIdenoe

The rtessbarger Property
Dr 8 R OBryaii of Moaieyvllle has

boaght the Moaebarger Hrojtttty near
IrviBfto aad is bulldlag a two story
addJtbpi to the dwelling He will wove
tobtaaew home thW fall

The addition whlehwtU measare 18

by 4o iat will Improve his prepertT
gtaty hI make him a haadsom rset

Mr X F XeettyvUte
the eontraot tor building

Pnelpa Walker a hdgbt yooat n
bom Bswlejville has aig ol bt
sfhoulatNmlMTiU It Is a artiooi oi
18 or 70 popU who m very much w
eameat Mi Walksr iysttml taps a

Meant ocewiOB whs hs was tWNiy M
mm a teoad t U alt hard at
work asodyiiic d aMUhwtios
aslves as if be were prassat

snWaBsssssaw sjnsssBanieinnsBjyv
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DBATH OP JOHN
AVERY HALDEMAN

Business Manager Ot The Louisville
Times

Mr John Avery Haldaman smees
manager ol the Louisville Times died at
hh homo Hi Loulsyille Sunday Sept 17

1h luil bi en HI lor some wenksand his
death was not unexpected In theuViUli
of Mr Haldeuian the Times loses a mau
whoso bustne 6a attainments were ol the
highest order ud whose place will bo
hard to fill Tim f illowing notice of hla
death from tliw Tim en of Monday shows
the feeling of his atsooiator It eayn

In the great business of the world
men come aud no leaving behind them
for ineuiuutoes ot their little hour suinu
one thing aud some another But he
who leaves to his friends the memory of
loyalty and love to his family the con-

viction
¬

of his watchful devotion and to
his fellows the example of futurity
hath mado a record dearer to loving
heartn than deds of fame The death
of Jlhn Avery Haldemau Ib a cause for
sorrow not only to his aaeociata on the
Times whose success be enhauced us
its business manager bnt to all who
knew him well and found him out for
the good qualities he possessed

CHURCH NOTES- -

Sunday schools well attended Sunday

Prayer meeting four nights every
week

Tl Baptist Missionary Society met
with Mrr 8am Porter Monday after-

noon
¬

The Rev Mr Lusk of Osceola Ark
filled Rev W B Rutledges pulpit very
acceptably Sunday morning

Rev T V Joiner preached on Home
Government to bis people Snnday
morning Next Sunday is Mr Joiners
last appointment in this conference year
Let us all bear him

The W 0 T U met at th Christian
church Monday night Mrs James Stites
presiding The audience was favored
with a talk from Rev Lusk Mies Louise
Babbage read a poem entitled Boys
Wanted and Messrs Maple Harris
Moorman and Babbage sang a quartette

The State Convention of the W C T
U will convene in Oweneboro nexLl
week Mi T V Joiner who Is visiting
there will represent this anfon

Hon A C Rucker

SpoJfeJor twojlaitfiu

Hon A 0 Rucker campaign orator
on the Brown side from Louisville
spoke in the city Monday evening in the
vacant store room belonging to Dr R L
Newsom Mr Rucker was introduced
by Mr Frank Fralzs He began hispeech
by denouncing the manner iu which
Mr Goebel obtained his nomination at
the Music Hall convention which con-

vened

¬

in Louisville June 17 He plain
y explained the workings of that assem ¬

blage from its incoption to its close
There were nearly one hundred repre-

sentative
¬

citizens who listened attentive
y to his Bpeeob He Bpoke for two hours

and closed bv saying that John Young
Brown waa the regular nominee for the
high office of Governor and that truth
will tell

BETTER LATE
THAN NEVER

Mr OrviHe T Skillmans new launch
the Marguerite which he has been ex-

pecting
¬

for several weeks arrived Mon ¬

day night It is a much larger and bet
ter boat than his old one and he antici
pates maeh satisfaction in posseeslni

her
The boat came ready for launching

wbteh ceremoay will be performed with
out delay

ii j ii

The most delleate eoeatitqtlea eaa
safely use BAXLABDS HOREHOUND
8YRUP It is a sure and pleasant
remedy for ooogfee loss of vetse and all
throat and luag troubles Fries M and
We A R FJeher

A Former Citizen
Mr aud Mn J A ftoyd ef Header

aenjkavejtut returned from a tea days
attorn trjp They were At Old Point

Oowfert Virginia Beaeta Newport News
and Fortewewth N Y and spent one
6y on the sesau

Mr Boyd and fmlly moved fro this
plat to HewlwsM whets Mr Boyd
aeeaptsd the pesMott of foreman b the
ronnd house M that pla Thslr ftaMls

bwiUkttobeualtart ieaaist
pleasant onttf

PUaSOd WHk Ob

Henry Dnsjaa who reoeutly wont to
Oklahoma nrosnsotin has boosht n
aaotion of land there eleven snJle from
JCrantUrMHid wld ho thinks SONM

in the Intws make It hi home Ha
very ranch pJeased whh Ihf oonntry

AH TayM- -

All Taylor of Bosstto sold 3 bead of

in iiiMliinnstn tha shnftih and a i leaden avesaniucwO ponbd to
w- - j- - - V7L
many oooversionf im meuaf wen rvavanoB w i wm

Jo

it n1

A K

b

feeding 100 hood of boa

Jess
Mr In now

Xho asanasoM ef that oooaty hnvo oum--

iiiiifBltrittit irftr
i iaM ii iiiiti m iniji ii

When ht Itvbtftoft oajl ost JUj
Cain dsnleira in Qfooasaoa studim
Tinware nndUlaasvaM

Taylor

AH Old

PETBR DH0NAU

Resident ef the County
Passes Away

Mr Peter Dhonau one of this countys
eldest cltlMne died at his home near
Hall town last Wednesday He had not
bunn confined to his bed and death was
due to the sudden glvlug away of his
oftnstltutiori

Mr Dhonau was born In Sobonhelm
PruBeia January 1813 He camn
to this country in 144 and located
at Rome Ind on a- - farm H
continued farming until thuyear of 1800

Wen he movndfo this part of Kentuoky
where he has resided ever since

His most estimable wife departed this
lif i in March 1800 leaving t hiveu chil-

dren
¬

to mourn her 1w Two died in
Infancy one at nine years aud onn at
mature age Seven children art still
living who an Mrs Michael Hamman
Mrs Phillip Diok Mrs Ohas Fuchs
Mrs William Sandere MIrs Harriet
Dhonau and William and Albert Dho-

nau
¬

There are twenty seven grand
children and twelve great grand children

Mr Dhonau was probably one of
Breckenridge countys most prosperous
farmers and was wl liked by every-
one

¬

He was a consistent member of
the Presbyterian church His remains
were laid to rest in thy cemetery near
Rome Ind

Two Colt Shows atUewleyvIlle
Courtlaud Kieays show consisted of

Harry Wilkes colts a half dozsn as
fine harness colts as ever entered a ring
in Bewleyvillo Jabe Lyons colt won
the blue ribbon

Charles H Drury shpwod Bourbon
Den marks all roadsters F S Lyon
L A Foots and PJerce Hardaway were
the judges and MasVer Thnmas Jolly
Jrs colt carried off the blue ribbon

Coming to the Front
Will Robertson has juetfinielml the

construction of a new lioirfp near Pierces
station Mr Robertson has tha reputa¬

tion of being ono of thaij seciiouB best
farmers and one who is thoroughly
versed iu his work Ha attends strictly
to his own business and isuiaking a suc ¬

cess of farming He is a sondn law of

Mr Johi Beaucbamp another one of
that sections successful farmttrp

The Cynthlana Democrat
The Oynthiana Democrat has two

items of oapecial intret mis week be
announcement of the Uvtathmaa street

Irslr fbbe held Octoberlfta and 6th and
a notion of the Democrat removsUto
new quarters We cong aulate the
town on its enterprise and wish for the
Democrat many years of success in its
new home

Goshen Association
The Goshen Association wilt hold a

meeting at Stephentport Wednesday
Sept 27th It is hoped that all the
members and many others will attend
The town people and those ot the sur-

rounding
¬

country are making prepara-
tion

¬

to entertain the guests and no one
will be disappointed in a good and profi-

table
¬

tim

A Record Breaker
The largest sbipmeut of cattle ever

made in this section was made last week
by Robertson Bros of Glsndeane These
gentlemen loaded and shipped seven
oar loads containing one hundred and
forty five head of the finest cattle The
transaction involved 3000

Building at Custer
Cook Taylor general merchants at

Ouster are building a new store house
at that place on a lot belonging to Mr

haUiouse will be 30 by 60 and
wnHaliHdwlll be an ornament to

the townHBhklendld plaee to do
business 3

Big Sate of Lambs

Horaee Smith an enterprising and up-to-d-

farmer who resides near Lewis
port consummated a large sale of sheep
last week He sold 111 lambs averaging
87 pounds to L D Yieser at three aad
three quarter cents

HBNRY KOBHLBR COflPANY

want several oar loads of UH0IOB WAL ¬

NUT LOGS Will pay bjgHest eash
pries Tbey also buy FOFyR and
HARDWOOD LUMBBR la mixed cars
Write them at Louisville Ky

if r

Now Postmaster at-- Jrnk
J W Hombaek has resigned as pest

neaer at Franks He will wave to
Clifton Milk whe he will easjegs la
the mill bosUsss B Ward Fank has
been aopolntnd o All tha vneny

KwaW WHU Carbtjt Add
Allrsd Fonbaas son of Wbf tbm

while playing with n bofB TMwday
ttuit annantnid aarboHo sold aooUontldlr
removed tan ootk and pa4lHUy hnmsd
hla right am with the aelL

Oonstahta
8sllTiorahUIsabstMttat olttnenof

the Bowls tills aslghborhood baa boss
appointed to All the ottos of oowtabk
la that district

i m eat -

John Lnollo Dons

John LsoUn who awnoMnjo coo wan
hot b an Brown both awwddiod

Mfaf aaithnotaotaoithii wooad
m hi

ff st ml w 9 91V
Baaams Tai tW tha

nf

OBP SwiS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Watermelons still on hand at Stppels
This town la enjoying a steady lioutn

AH the frnitn in season at Jule Sip
pels

Ousoadens ice cream Ib still on tap at
Sippels

Alfred Maltlngly son pf OharlfB Mai

tingly Is sick
Have an oyster and celery supper at

Jule Sippels
Walter Wilson of McQuady was in

t twn yesterday
Sippel leads the trade in fruit and

fancy grocorios
Tom Groyts is quite sick at his home

in Toblnsport Ind
Oranges and bananasBweet and sound

to be bought at Sippels
The finest salad celery salad Buy

your celery from Sippel

Orapea Grapes Grapes Sippel Is tho
only man who sells them

It is still warm enough to eat ice
cream if it comes from Sippels

Mr and Mrs John Neubeaur spent a
few days last week in Owensboro

September is the month to begin eat-

ing
¬

oystors Jule Sippel has a fine
supply

Silas Pate of Hardinsburg was in
town yesterday He rame down to see
the rock crusher operate

Mr J E Keith aud Rev W A Lusk
are attending tho Salem Association
which is in session at Stithton

Mr J A Moorman of South Carroll
ton and Mr and Mrs Lq Moorman of
Leitcb field are at Jollys station visit-
ing

¬

the homo of Mr and Mrs J T
Owen

Mis Cbatles P Babbage and son Hen-
ry

¬

Ohailes who have been spending the
Bummer with her parents Mr and Mrs
Alex Boyd will leaye Saturday for their
homo in Louisville

Miss Forest Hardin and Mr Forest
Haynes the teacher ot the public school
at Holt spent Saturday and Sunday in
the country the guests of Misses
Maggie and Lucy McGavock

Volcanio Eruptions
Are grand but Skin Eruptions rob life

of joy Bucklens Arnica Salve cures
them also Old Runniug and Fever
Sores Ulcers Boils Felons Corns
Varts Cute Bruises Burns Scalds

Chapped Hands Chilblains Best Pile
cure on earth Drives out Pains and
Aches Only 25 eta a box Cure guar-

anteed
¬

Sold by Short it Haynes Drug- -

igista

firs Blackburn Dead

The Hon J O S Blackburn was
called home from Washington Sunday
by the death of bis wife He was ac-

companied
¬

to Versailles by his daughter
Mrs Thomas F Lanu

Mrs Blackburn was a daughter of Dr
Christopher Columbus Graham the
centenarian and one of the most noted
Kentucklans of his day She has been a
great sufferer from heart trouble for
many months Jo Blackburn Jr and
Miss Corinne Blackburn were with their
mother during her illness and at her
death

The Farm Journal has nearly two
million readers each issue jt is putting
in a new press that will print 900 copies
a minute j it is the beat farm paper in
America and it pleases the women folks
all to pieces We have made a special
arrangement by which we are able to
send the Farm Journal far the balance
of 1800 and all of 1000 1001 1002 and
1003 nearly five years to all subscribers
of the Brkckknbiixik News who pay a
year in advance

Mrs Isaac Drinkwater Dead

Mrs Isaac Drinkwater died at her
home in Toblnsport Ind Tuesday
She was 45 years old Mrs Drinkwater
waa taken ill two weeks ago with remit-

tent
¬

fever She bad been bedfast for a
period of fifteen years

Mule Show
Mr G N Lyddautbe proprietor of tLe

Mt Maple Block farm will have his
mule show at Irviutou Saturday after
noon Sept SSnl

FREE TO NEWS READERS

A Curs for Blood and Skin Diseases Exze
ma Pimples Seref la Bells Bleed

Pelws Oaaoer Eta

Bad Blood eausee Blood and Skin Di ¬

seases Brandons Pimples Bsrofnls
Bating Sores Uloem Ohmst Besema
8kfa Soabe Eruptions and Boms oa
Children Rheumatism Catarrh Itohlag
Rumors Kto For these troubles a pes
ave snoiflo cure is found in B B B
Botanic Blood Bain thn most wonder

ml Wood purifier of the age It has
been Utoronghly tested for the past
thhrty years and has always oared oven
the most ason seated pscsistaat oases
attar doatora and patent mediolaes bad
all foiled B B B cures by driving out
of tho blood the poisons and humors
whloh sense all these trodhles and a
oars is thus mads that hi perm neat
OonW gioaa Blood Foiaon producing
Xrnotwast Swollen Glands Uloarated
Throot aad Month Etc eared by B B

B ths only nmsdy that can armmlly
oars thin troaUe At drajajntfa tl pot
hvnphomle six forgo bottles fall tf
moat tf fo every render of tho Mavt
mar tset B B B we will eeod a trial
bottle tree Write today Medical ad
vfoa Fava Address Buwu Bm Co
313 Mitchell St Atlanta O
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

DROUTH
PASTURES

POWDER

FOOTB Irvlneton

CLOVER

Wo aro again in the midst of our annual or old time drouth as
John Gould would say It is not mentioned by any of our old timers who
moved in hero right arter the war of 12 that they remember any other
so complete and ready made a drouth falling out of the sky and getting so
quickly to work as the one we aro now struggling with and if some one
were to let loose a bull against it as once did a Pope against a comet there
would be a great dust kicked up to start with

Pastures well there are no pastures only dry parched fields to burn
the noses of stock Cattle and sheep are actuaJUy losing weight dally
oome are even drawing on tho winter supplyof food already rather than
see stock lose in weight This makes eight raontha winter and means that
most farmers will have poor stock in the spring

This drouth is widespread extending through Ohio and east as far as
New Yorlc Beef cattle will in consequence be rushed on the market to
depress present prices while dairy products have already advanced to 25c
for the best butter and higher prices to come yet

Though it must be admitted that the high prices of beef cattle have
stimulated activity in butter by sending many cows to the shambles and
causing many who were previously engaged in making butter to turn
their attention to the production of beef

St Paul talks very plainly about these Christians who change every
time the wind blows another doctrine

I like to see a man make a hobby of his business for it always makes
him study it and he becomes progressive

Mistakes he is sure to make and while these serve to make him wiser
they also delight his envious neighbor who holds to grandfather traditions
and grows fat in rejoicing over disappointments that come to another from
new ventures etc

But back to the drouth What are we going to do to outflank it I
have long ago learned to prepare for the worst instead bt toexpect the best
The only thing that can be done is to prepare a few acres and plant some
soiling crops to take us through a snap like this

Of course the silo enables one to combat drouths and long winters bet-
ter

¬

than anything But it is not for every one to have a silo right soon at
any rate With the silo or 1 had better say silos for a farmer needs a
summer silo as well as a winter silo ho caa out and store different feeds
at different times in the year and open up and go to feeding his stock at
any time he pleases whether it is August or January The beet crops for
the silo are corn sorghum peas beans or clover Any and all of these
make good ensilage and you can store as many dlfTerenkcrops in the silo
either separatsor together as ydu wish The largest siTo that I know of
in the United States is that belonging to the Polk canning establishment
at Greenwood Ind Even the bulla from the peas are stored In this im-
mense

¬

silo for their dairy herd the milk from which goes to Indlatapolis
I mention this merely to give Borne idea of the great variety of feeds that
can be siloed

Those who have no silos could plant a few acres in psas and turn It
the stock when pastures fail and your sadness will be turned to delight

Two or three acres planted thickly to sorghum will furnish succulent
food for quite a lot of stock fur a considerable drouth period or you can
sow a fdw acres to corn 1 bushels per acre and cut and pure for bay and
spread a shock or two out for the stock every morning and you will hardly
know that the drouth is on

In case you are disappointed by the drouth falling to come then you
can store tho Boiling crop for winter use and it will uot como amiss

How strange itjs that farmers will pay so little attention to providing
good food for their stock during the drouth of aummer and through the
howling blasts of winter

Instead of trying to see how much stock you can starve through the
winder try to see how much sood food you can get the stock to consume
without waste Many farmors commence feeding entirely too late in the
fall thinking th4t they are sating feed Tnisls a great mistake and no
part of economy It is a bad method of doing business to say the least
of it N

I am more and more convinced all the time that the farmers are grow-
ing

¬

too little corn Do not be content with simply sowing but see to it
that it makes a good catch Quit wasting time and monev trying to gro w
clover with a nurse crop wheat or oats but prepare land nicely and seed
to clover rignt and get a paying orop If land is too poor to brlng clover
sow it to peas the first year and it will grow clover the next year I am free
to say that in my opinion there are not a dozen farmers in our county that
half appreciate the possibilities of clover and the value it could be made us

I cannot speak ot clover without recalling the beautiful and witty re-
sponse

¬

of the late Col Robt G Ingersoll in sending a letter of regret to the
Clover Club of Philadelphia

A wonderful thing is olover it makes me think ot honey and eream
that is to say industry and contentment that is to say the happy bees In
perfumed fields and at the cottage gate old Boss the bountiful chewing
satisfactions sud in that blessed twilight that like a bsnsdletlon falls be ¬

tween all toil and sltep
This olover makes me dream of happy hours of childhoods rosy

cheeks of dimpled babes of levlug wives and honest men of springs and
brooks and yiolete and all thereis of painless jny and peaceful human
life

A wonderful word Is olover Drop the O and you have the happiest A
of mankind Take away the C and R and you have the only thing 5
that makes a heaven of this dull and barren earth V

Cut eff the R alone and there remains a warm deeeitful bud thai
sweetens the breath and keeps peaee in oountlew homes whose masters D
frequent elubs 2

Netlee to Old Scldfors
There will be a reunion of the survi

vom of the S7th Kentucky Infantry
volunteers of the Civil war at Silaabeth
town Ky on Wednesday aad Thursday
Oot4thaud oth The ltfth Kentuoky
andasth Knntaekv Infantry will unite
with as in this meeting sod all Federal
and Confederate soldiers in adjacent
ooaattes are earnestly invited to meet
with as and eay tha oitaeion Re
daosd rates on railroads will beglvea

T RMoBkatk
Obalrman Committee
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proper mMaia ft ly patic
aow foaos He fo also lowering the
floor of the mow oeeopied By Mao
Judith Miller wbteh will asalfo tho
wbofo eatahlfohBMint brht eosMaodt
oue oao and an oaamt to the

iuat

Net Per apses
Buitok BanoKKHHiDaB Nnws

I want to say throngh year paper that
tho Item whloh appeared la tha Kirk
column last week whloh said I bad been

HooomiHOMUatnft lepaUioM bat am
for Goebel Is fofoe to ths bottom lam
now and always export to remain an
uneomatomfoiHt Bopablloan aad am
going to vote for Taylor thisfolL Since
I hoard Qosbels spoaehon September
tttb lam ooavinosdhsfo not a fit man
tor a uofswor Louts Aowooo

HJWllaobttrg Ky

Kla4ersftosi Schuof
MfoiAoni Baltt opened her ttttfo

aohjooi Monday with five paj4l Bbt
will fern aMiosamr Mass Annie hn
hsJ uamv yosf1 sxasMdoaos Iu m

school room with tittle chlldrrn
UOTN IOK W18 hue
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